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WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?
New Yous, March 1.-An important cor

ference has- been lu session lu this oity
twô'daya, ubetween 'ithe Western Unien Tle
gràph Company and varous press associa
tions, respecting the relations subaisting be
tween the press«and the Company. On
satisfactory conclusion of the negotiation
peudinr, the. Exeântive Committee of thi
Telegraph Company invited the represet
tatives of the press te maet them a
dinner at Delmonico's this eveing. Dr
Green presided, and there were presen
Gould, :Dllon, Sage, Field and Durei
on bohalf of the Western Union, and repre,
sentatives of New York, Western, New Eng
land and New York State Associated Presses
speeches were made by Dr Green, D M Stone
Whitelaw Reid, Richard Smith, Russel Sage
8idney 1Dillon, Carroli E Smith, R M Pulsife,
W W Clapp, R .Worthington, William 1
Nixon, Cyrus W Field and others. The pas
relations between the press and the telegrapl
were reoeointed by gentlemen of long experi
ence lu both services, and universalatisfac
tien was expressed at the harmonious (1) re
lations which have resulted Irom the presen
conference.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.
Frem Ash Wednesday until Easter Sundayl

avery day le a fast day except Sundayî
Palm Banday le not a fast day, thoughit bea i
day of abstinence. The use of flesh meat IE
allowed ai thiee meals on every Hunday il
Lent except Palm Banday. The ame la al
lowed once a day only, an every Monday
Tuesday and Thursday, between the firs
Sunday g Lest and Palm Sunday.

On these days meat can be used at the one
ma only, and no fish allowed at tbe samu
meal.

We au only take orae full meal on a fasi
day. l the morÉing we rmay, according tc
the prevailing custom, take a cup of tea ou
coffee with a-small plece of bare bread.

la the evening we eau take a collation
which must not be a full supper, and musI
consist of light, meagre food.

On daya of fast and abstinen.ce we may
cook meagre food with dripping, even with
pork, but pork itself must not be eaten.

In families whre soup is used for dinner,
pork, greanse orlat cn ub put In it (no other
kind of ment). If any of this soup remane
after dinner it may bu used at the evaning
collation. Prk, lard or grsse cannot be
uîed lu at natural state.

On mesgre daya pasty cooked with dripping
or fat may be eaten.

Such as are exempted frea fastIng from
thoir meais through infirmity, ag or bard
labor may use meat threo times a duy, when
others use ilt only once.

The above privileges authorized lu the
Diocese of Montresi (circuler of Feb.the 1 oti,
1872) facilitate the observance of Lent very
considerablyi and witli a little good will
many tan keep the solem fast that the
Saviour sanctified by fasting 40 days and 40
nights and thatwas ever sacred in the Church
fromt primitive Christianity.

Consinption Cured.
Sisca 1870 Dr. Suerar has each year sent

from this office the meanus of relief and cure
to thousands aflicted with disease. The
correspondence necessitated by this work be-
coming to heavyl for him, I came te bis aid.
He now feels constrained ta relluquishl it en-
tirely, and bas placed In my bands the for-
mula of that simple veget-able remedy dis,
covered by an East India missionary,
and tound so effective for the speedy
and permaneant cure of Cousump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
ail Throat and Lung Diseasesi; also a posi-i
tive and radical cnre for Nervous Debility
and all Nervous Complaints. Its remarkable
curative powers have been proven lu many
thousand cases, and, actuated by the desire te
relieve snffering humanity, I gladly.assume
the duty cf making lit known t aothers. Ad.
dress me, with stamp, naming ttis paper,
and I will mail you, free of charge, the recipe
of this wonderful remedy, wih ill directions
for lis preparation and use, printed in Ger-
man, French or English.-W. A. NOTS, 149
Poucer's Block, RocheJer, N. T. 16-13eow

HALILAN INI ?BAOTICE.
Lcsoon, March 2.-The Sporlaman eas:-

°nanlan " lest are biltered",QiusTprevutog
blm fron taking axercisa ou land snd ha cau-
siquantis now weighs seven pounds aover, ai-
though last week he was down to racing
weight. His work lacka its usua lvelinese,
and lie is aitogether out of shape."

TEE U.S. NAVY.
WAsHINGToN, Feb. 28.-In the House the

Cornmittea of Naval Affairs to.day author-
Ized the Chairman to report to the House,
witb a favourable recommendation, a Bill for
the construction o six crnising vettels, nee
ram, leur cruising torpado tests sud four
harbour torpdo tests, st the ceai cf $10,00,-
000. The vessels are ta te construetedi of open
tearth sisal ai domeuio manufacture. Twoa
o! he fre namet ve t it d ssais shall tach te
armedi mit-h faut breech-lading, rlfed
cannon ai inil power, o! net lests.than
cight tnch calibre anti met mare than
twenty-one breech-loading rîised cannen ef!
full power cf met Jeta t-han six-minc calibre',

Fon0f t-h vesais sha be aret wth four

eight-inah calibre, anti not more than flfteenu
breech.loading, rifled cannon of not Ies than
six.lnc b calibre. The Secretars' As empowered
te organise a Boatd of naval ofileersbanti os
Perte lor sdvice sud asesitance, ta be callt
the Naval Board af Advice and Survey' toe
serve during the construction cf said vessais.
The Secretârs' le auth-ot-zed te cans eiher or
any ci t-ha sIx eruisers t-a te provided wt t-h
luterior dEflectlve atol srmoun, if th e sam e.
uplonl fui! Iûvestlgation, la deot practicables
and desirable. The approprlian As ta be
ruadlately avail abla.

EPs's 0aqoÂoARamfr as» ColfWoSTL't,.
-- " Bs' s thoroughi kinomiedge of the. ns-
t-urs! lava which gaveran the operatioens cf di-
gestion and nutrition, and by a careftl appli-'
cation et the fine properties of vell selected
ccoa,Mr. Era hu provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flaored beverage
whici may save -us many heavy doctors'
bille. It la by the -judiclous use of such ar7
ticles of Met that a constitution may bo
graduilly bult up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subte maladies are oating round us
ready to attac wherover there li a weak
Point, Wo iay escape menys fatal shait
by keeping ourselves wall fortifed with pure
blood and a ;properis' nourîshed fram."--
Civil evce Gaîette. Made simply with boil-
lg water çr milk., Sold oaly lu packets and
tins (J lb. addi lb oled-< Jans PPn t

Ca., n oopathciofhemIsts, noen, Eng-
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Books For Sale.

tef.ag a'L2horouîgh History of
t 5 e la'ad Question.........$1.00

C abinet Photographs of Par-
nen .& Davitt....-...........25e

G.r&nps f .Lan Leagners,16
fignres, Oxl.............$1.00

Lithograph of Davitt, 18x24 600
SENT FREE BY MAIL O.N RECRIPT O1

PEICE

LANE & CO..
a6 36J BLEURY ST.. Moitres?

44m

cati. tiae ro.t.ppna~4. .55 totmers withaî:,
-rrngU. 1 ctqntains 5 c.,rdt pawUs.uo .n aings

4.d.rf- ,as .E1.utTt,..vie. jnu'tai, to ait. sCnd (or , la Adlr-a.,
D. M. FERRY & 00., Detroit, Mich.

226 eo

BULLETIN
Laave your orders atysur bookselers.

THOUSANDS SOLD ALREADY.

$5
TOUcAYBUY A WJHOLEZ

IIllerI&1 Aisiai Viella Ciy Bond.1- .- ma a . Ia .A nRp;

LORD ARTHUR CLINTON.
M7LWÂUKX5,s Feb. 28-Persons have at-

rived là ibis cils'. 'horate .supposed te bave
found sea icas cf the missing brother io
the Duke of Newcastle, and who are prose-'
cuting the search in this vicinity, where it
bas beau reported that the long-lost scion of
the :Clinton family had sought refuge, it
being supposed tbat ha 'as a workmau in
the Bay VJaw, rolling ailla. Upon the suc-.
cesa of their expedition, it is stated. resta the
final settlement of the question as to whether
Lord Arthur Clinton really committed suicide
or fled to America.

ROUGE ON THE PEERS.
LoNDoN, Feb. 27.-The Daily News says:-

<'If the Opposition and Irieh members pro-
long the debate in the Houée of Commons on
Mr. Gladstona's motion concerning the ac-
tion cf the Hauteunutil Esater recae, sud tha
discussion f the ules o procedure las te te
postpoaned until ater Eister, it will be impos-
sible to paso a single measure annonucedi lu
the Queen's speech. It will be.no wonder,
under these circumstances, if the people will
begin to ask what le the practical benefit of
the existence of the House of Peers.» The
Daily News says the bject of to-day's
Liberal meeting was to demonstrate that Mr.
Gladstone bas the entire Liberal party be.
bind hlm.

THE LORDS AND THE COMMONS.
LoNDoN, March 1.-It is said that the In-

vitation which Mr. Forster receiveditromthe
flouse of Lords Committea to give evidence
at the inquiry into the working of the Land
Act was considered by the Cabinet In council
and it was determined h should decline it.
The Committee's invitation included a state-
ment regarding the scope of their Inquiry,
which was obviouly designated as s basis of
agreement -n the Issue raised betweeu the
House of Lords and the Commons. The
Cabinet decided neither the form nor the sub-
stance of communtication justified teir ac-
ceptance of it as a settlement of the question
raised. It la stated that the Committee will
not inquire so much into details as into the
general principles which the working of the
Act tliustrates. They will not examine the
particular reasons upon which the decisions
of tha Land Commissioners are based.

0F MINNESOTL

REVISEU IMIGIIRATJON C[RUULARJ
SENT FREE TO A ADDRwS.

Address,
CATROLIC COLONIZATION BUREAU,

27 4 St. Paul. Mina.. U.S.A.
PROVBNCEL or QUEBEC, District cf Mont.!

real. Ne. 210ti. Saperion Court. Damas
Marte Bdesse Pephu, cfrVthe Cty sud District or
Meutreai, wlfe of France!. Xavier Labelle alias
Francis Labelle, carpenter, of the saine place,
has instituted against ier huuband un acton
for sration a to propertv.

MCI, reai. U,3tia Februars'. I1M2
TAILLON & NANTEL.

27 r Atty's for Plaintiff.

AB L L WILL BE PRE-
,, TEDtEListure o rthe Pro-

v ino °lQuebe.altas a mtSession, 10 canfirm.
taie sale olinmovablos conseaitei Us'IlL'Evsque
Catholique Romnain de Montrent dans la Pro-
vince du Bs Canada," to George Washington
Stephens, Esq., M.P.P., on the thîrd of Febru-
arn, 1882, and ail other sales of imrovables ere.
tofre consented by said Corporation to divers
purhasers, and to allow said Cororation to
sell ithe future any immovable it now pou-
sesses and n2ay possess hereafter wlthout ob-
serving any other formalitles than thonse pre-
scribed by Chapter 16o cf 12th Vict. 285
PsOvICp tOFQUEBEC, DIStErICT 4'o

MONT.EAL. tu peror Court. No. 2,00.
Phlomene &IOtt, Of thbe Cils' anti District of
Mcntrslwifaet Janes Catorf cthe same place,
hotel-keeper, Vlaintifr, against the said James
Cater. Defendant. The sald d aintil 17dais
authorzed a estr en justice, liartInstituted an
action for separation as to propenty against ler
huaband, the said Defendant, whlch action has
beau returned nto said Court on the litha
February, iustant. J.&W. A. B&TES.

Attornies for PlaintiL
Montreal.18th February. 1882. 28
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Lf.arbie Worlng.
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We would respectfully cal ithe attention oithe public te eor large and varied stock of
XADBLE MONUHENTS,

TAEMTS, *0<; te-
*Whlich for neatness, beautyof desigu and prices
dots' competltlon.

,. pEBL nd LIUESTONI 'OSTS. for
enclosing lots, always on band.

Ternis easy. The trade supplied. All work
guaranteed

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
if BLYEURY MTJIT.

Provisions, &c.
THE BIOST SUCCESSFUL REIEDY ever .

dIscovered. as IL te certain l ois eunects and dae
not blister. Aise excellent for humanIltesh. i McGRR
Readproofbeiow. COMnSS1ON 0 & DEALERPýrom COL. L. IT. rOUTER9. COl&IS ILTIPOEANT a DALE

YoNcsrow2. 0h1o,Malth,l1880.
Dn. B. J. KmnALný &Co., Gens:-L had a 341 & 343 Comînissioner Street,

very Vauable Rambletonlan colt whlch 1 rized
very highly, lie bad a large bone spavin on one MONTREAL, r.Q.toint and aimal eue on thein oter which miade

lm very lame n I had hti under the chargedt Consîgnments soeltcted for the sale of
two veterinary surgeons wbich failed ta cure Pork, Lard, Hams, Ecg.
him I was one day reading the advertIsement :Bntter, Bides, rotatoes,
of Kendall's Spavin Cure ln theI Chicago Ex- Apples, Strawberries, Peaches,&c.
press," I determined at once e t rs' i, and gai
urdruggists bere t send for it. fhe ordered CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 34tf

tbree boules; I tecktem ail amidthought I -- ~--- ___ ___

wounld gîve h a tbcrugh trial, 1---sedILaccent-
Ing to directions and the fourthl day the colt Undertakers.
ceasedI to be lame, and Ibe tunps bave dis.
appeared. Insed butane bottle and the colts
lmbe e afree from lumps and a smooth asÇASKETS AND COFFINS.as'y berse lu the state. he a enthrely ottreti.
The cure wasn so rermrkable that I let twoof my
netghbors bave the reuxaing two botties, who Ce dai ta.W DrCo bas iyesboug oeu 1»'
are now using IL. Veiy Respectfuiiy. utdbG.WDrwhaocnbgl uty

i. T. FOSTER. the undersigned. A large assortment lai ow on
KENDALL's SPAVIN CUEE. baud anud wtIl e esol at, moderate price. ThoseWEDIIL'roN, MJina, îa. l, 1_ . requirlug%,the lite wil l ind lUtc their ativantageW rOeMinn,, Jan. 11, 1881. l re prcbasing elsewbere. Burlai

B. J. KECNDALL& Ca.. ente :-Having get 0t Robes an Plates always on band. Hearsesherse book of you by mall a year ago, the con. alwase on bad.tenta of wbich persuaded mea to try Kendait's wayo . DANIEL SHAas,Spavin Cure on the hind leg of oe o my H¶untingdon,
bornes whch was badly wollen andcou d not ,
te reduceti by amy etiier remedy. .I got twe
bottles of Kendalt's Spavin Cure of Preston& Dye Works.
Ludduth, Druggist, of Wasec, which corn-
letelycured ny horse. About five years ago I
uda thrce r old colvse nleuvryoo w ,h HE WEALTH OF NATIONSuaeti ycur rernedys'as given Iu yaur ookw'lta- H W A TI0 A IN

out rowelling, andI mnuet say, to our credit, - consists in (lie ludlvidualeconom of the
that the coellaenstIis' cnored. wblcb La a sur- people. lierefere ail thoe pie or Mentreai

s tolt rmysel, but ase te my neighi a hruld bave tieir DreFus, Coats, Pants, Snawls,
r. You sent ine the book for the trhfllng Curtains, Table and Plano Covers. &c., &c.,

sum of 25 cents, and il I could not get another Cleaned, or Dyed ut the ROYAL DY VORIKS,
like It I wouuld not take twenty-ilve dollars the place vlhere good work and satisfaction is
for i. guaranteed.

ifeuralgia, Sciaica, Lumbago,
Eackache, Soreness of th Chast,

put, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings andi Sprains, Burns and

Sca/ds, General lodi/y
pain:,

Tooth, Fa" and Headacho, Frastod
Feet and Ears, and ai ather

Pain: and Aches.
No e ration onth equals &r. Jàrons On.

ms a sai ure, almpl e and echeap Externalremedy. A triai entails but the comparativolytrining outray orf 5o Cents, and every on suffenring
aiLipain can have chesp and postive.roof of it

fIaim»'
Direction, lu toven Languagre.

SDLD BY ALL flUGISTB AND DEALEES
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,

fitufinernwt:k. muni oft •---
'tr Ctlvchu train .tto oreneU>ytrrÙufisntd nsoreambrinnervoanP

Çîop Dittera, mate, use Hop a.

wbucvure youn~andt nflaeiyfroman in- »

coudi don. orngdEton. tioni toarmur

iorie"aorr g harot u pnrbentoed
tare.v en ab 'Otert.

trvu'norr/dcitt

nt dmsouat ahouen srdeoeatd
Cr a y ca.ya

bouerda b lon [ bina

Yenittr! buecfoi,
1careyonfs oba.

8op ina m nar. li.c.

Plaie, 2easeis ne note

lie ltbsi UO(t.
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sue Il l be uern, T

cureifyueoao,r

tn.HOP Hopitters nroi
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Co .,

saed h un oeetes..

d re s_ Toono a,

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CILAIG mTREET.

JOHN L. .FesEN,E..ttalltmed1570 1>rprtotor.

BOllS, &C.

INTONHEl.MENEELY BELL CO.,
JaUccEssoR To

Modieal.

THE. BEST REMEDIY

bOLD £Y àM. . 'Un "rs 1: 1: nEv I :î l
BSJYNEEL YU KIMBZERLY, SOL[ flV MS jLUT N ELYflN ]xSONS & 'Ce., HONTREAL,

Bell Foauders, Troy, N. Y. Nhoile Agent.
Manufacturer or a r4uperior qualty ofells. ,Walsl gns
Special attention given tO CHU aB.
yfar Illutrated Cataloguesents ia

XFleb.-'8-28 ü _ __e E A r
BUCKIEYE BELL FOUNDRYs • •

1-.1,;- r e eradT'in for Chaire Dr. HPeck s Altinícia/ Ea(r Drums
F511ouItac ;q :îdfl itCiF -tet

. ,, tri' AZuj,.,, Iru, tIc. FLL PERFECT, RiTORt TUE IIEAREWG
- WAILISN':. li a b Fraec. uand perrorm Lhe wora or* thL NaUra1lrurn.

VANDUZEN & TIF. Cincinnat. O. Alwnvs Iu positoni, but luViaibie to oU9ers-
N1ll uonversnuon and eivent whispers board dls-

Nov.2,14 1kG rîurculy. jVc ru ta thoso ualng tbem. Sonri for
-- descrjpive drcuhitr iLkbualnd AddremO.

Profasinal ard. 726 ino.

R)I. J. L LEPROHION.
OFeFICE AjND 1RESIDIC -

ST.Over 800 stanimecrera have beeni cured by nso
237 ST. ANTOINE STREET. dirilu e pastbhrceyeutr. TestinonIaIs, &a.,

45C free. Addresa Btarmneriig lustitute. London,
Ont. TEsTIMOImXAL-1 have stamrnered for

R KAN NONeur months ago I attended the above.KANN Nte and was cured. T am perfectly Satis-
C.M.It.D., M.C.P.S. lied. JOSEPE ANDERSON. Theological SItn-

-lateotCildren' Hospital. New York, and St. dent, Quen'l University, Kingston. Ont. 24 G
Petar's H op Albany, & rc. 2001 t Joso b
(treet vrMGl'sDu Rtore.1 1 BHEALT H FOR AL L 1

Musical Instruments, &c.

111E "WEBER,..- - mm-- -_--

Ail Artists give them the Preference8"
-New York Beral.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THt. WORLD."
-Om,,mial.uges.

Useid i al the Leading Convents of the United States.
"There Is au extraor- " As song-bird after

din richness and son-bIrd, fom the in-
puris of tone-a capa- Imitable Gerster te our
city e prtrar feeling, own dear Loulse Kat.
and a wonderful poer logg, and artist after
of expression in the .- artistleave Ourshores'
Weber Pano."-ITA.Lo the last kindly adieu
COMPAIo,TTenoro . eEL. frorn the dck of the
M.'s Opera. partIns steamer ie Iu-"The wealtliati vaishis' 'nfedti t
fsshlenofthemetropnd 1Wber.,, dt
Ils ea li Lher piano,
sud net Le have 5a - For msuy jears-In
Weber Piano in the faet froua the trmemcf
drawing - rootm. would the peerless Pare
argue laolc of musical * Rosa, sNan, Pat t
taste or deficiency of Alban, and hundredse
the requisite am'ount of other-Weber bas
of greenbacks."-New thns been singled out

by themalL Partly,no
" ,Weber.ilanen,, hdoub. this le due lanis

unquestionabythe bout kindneus te then, but
Inexhlbltlon; the The tone of the Webor Piano le no pure, pro- mainly to that some-

Weber Grand Piano longed and of such inexhaustible depth. that i nlu the Lone, that
was thefluet wie ever axrowîan7yma
touei or brd. Hie they ustaîn the voice In a wonderful degree. °bet a ebue m cfhe
pianos are undoubtedly We, not cnly commend theni in the bighest Weber Piano which

which bonds are shares in a Joan the Interest.of whichis paid out Iu preniums four times .bZATION COMPANbsth Amei- o, t m esi fte
yearly. Every bond le se long entitled to a (lREDh) Hxar- E M sest IanrA OA ver'geatmcn.s

Four Drawings Every Year, -FNa o! ait ase sale lu Seut Western -

Until eaeh sad every bond l drawn. Every Mianesota, on time contracta or for cash. GE ERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,
bondust bedrawn with one of the following HOUSES BUILT.
preiniumas. Farm e sments sand Goods at Wbolesale0 W±.EU

4 Bonds 0 fi. 200,000-800,000 orina. prties t W
2Bonde @il. 50,000-1000 florins. YGHT REV. BISHOP IRELAND, ,a
2Bondlsa Il. TiOGo- t60,00Oflrins. RkSI. alMinncais,aa
d Bonds 0 IL 10000- 4%,000 florins. or to JON S , e 226 a.225 S James cLreeL M nf eei.

w0 Bondsa O i ,000- ii,00 fiorins. Manager, -

8 Bonds .IL 400- 19,200 florins Currie, Murray Co., Minnesota,
47W Bonda r. , 130-012,0W0 florins. • Who wIll forward pamuphletat ou application. NEW ADVERTISS3MNTS. sOe11aneOus.

Together with 4,800 Bonde, amountin to la Do - a meek in your own town. Terni an
1,653,200 forins-(1 florin equal to 45 cents in ounin-tfit froc. Add ra H. Hnrrand&.,gaîhu* AYLI!ULIIlAuAt 66r 'lS tfi free.MaIns . l5sT &.,

Everyonaof ffieabavs.tiutRIUBondsMflSl R1mIMJAI{anIRMain-DITR4n
dae mot tram o! the large PrnalaUme InUA le ~(il "LiiY.J L L RVREU 1-aC uTta

ranmith at least l80Forinsor $70. -OF-MONTEAL. Huperlor Court. No, 1670.
The next drawing taxtes place on HOUSEHOLD USE DaeaPloeulse iot dietalwe o ctheCity and

AEJ o,1882.,* * Rx-District ot Mouirsal, 'ulfe o! Autoine Yom
APiL ist, ss*• -ra ruo- builder. of the saas place, ha instituted ag aina

Ever Bond mia e boght fram uw on or I Subscr4 her said husband an action for separation as to
bere the lotcf April, it hFiv .llars. O K FRJEND poa-

drawn tbereon en that dte. .e st- m -I K TT.- & C. . »LORIM ER,.
orders front the county coan be mnt mln wi EPaBAlG POWDEfin "Atore'-.

PAve DollaseInuRegiatereti Lettent, mirich.it mii BAK NGPOW ERU__E___________EUS_
ee e cthaon Bndg eroo, rfo - - ET N SS ICHELIEU RENAL Mineral
nor ondaieî1st of April. It is apreparation of pu »and halth in- W111 re etve a Vajuablo Book WATERI!
or Bncoiars, or any other nformagredients, usd for the ponticspurpset oits and .entied, NATURE'S REMEDT

tien addms abortenig, calculated to do the bet. w*rk For Brighit's Diseas, Diabeten, Drps, nflam.-

INTERNATIONAL BAN KKING t O., atIleaspesie cei. A-6Trl8to 6nthe lloSB& iS fseaSs'8 maticnoftheKdygCaegeulu or5Stin te
'Na. 150]Broadway', 2New Tenrr Cs'. Imen-ie sther aluna,-lime, nor ouier *au E- Bhdelc. DlifloiltV lu pasing Urine, Inflamma-'

Braday Nw or Ct .1 It containe.ethram,:mnoohr BY DR. XENDALL.. tioncofthe Bladder,*Qc, &c.
ETABLJED L.N 1874. . leleterious substance, .s aoprepared as to m:lx Stn GENEVIeVE MNERAL WATER

* .B.-Iln wrlttg. plesse ,sttOthat >ouaw deadily wit fleur and retaiin isvirtuesefor a. Ti 'Bock iqvs econusestBtfarme antin o Ndigesi, n Ra L WÂTER
this lu the Tatux Wrxx8E.* eg elti - ** etaine s sisal deaifof practloal Information. Pan indigestion, Const-ipation; Blaue suad Lhver

thin i the aus mPNEsloDg period. . onatue an Index whic praves the symptoms m PlsGot'thnntim~o
- çr Theabove Goverumeni Bande are net tau . otisa ne hc vaite'POnsCr ot.lenslm o

boparedab Gov elrent o antRwnd- ea tand the treatment, of each; A: tableodes and Bonfu assortentt of ou-o
do mconUcswut 511a2 ofthelrawo of lthe - *kn i t erincIpal rpga usedfor th orse chsUdPBoksP A inad~uet Sats.- ': ons- genulus miltanut thxe &demark Çan t]2tIhe ordinaryudose,, sait,, andul tdoWJ HumpHlREzY'gSPEbWiQ55WXWiLtibH5saxe
United States. .- 5 G whenpoisoned. 'A.ta-ie mith an emgravng ef ayOand. - '-r

-n -othe borso's toeth.at; duultentâ sesmIth rle for a Catalbge

OeO- QCnanaya tdd Samplen orth telIngthe.age of thehorse £valuable colleo- -* nsry o mders pUomsyfle&.t
rnn29 King St. Wept,mTrental&t$ fo.ddeBt eto
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IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Tlbs uGreaat flousebold Medieine Eankn

amunotlhe Leadlng lsessa-
ries of Lfe.

These Famous Pilla P urifs'the BILOOD, and aes
mostapowerfully, yet soothlngly,onthe

Liver, Stomaci, Kidneys&Boweis,
living tone, enrgy. and sigor ta thena gres

MAIN SPRINCS OF LIF, They are cenf-
ndently recommended as a never-famug remedy
An al cases where the con.titution, from'wh.t.
ever cause.has becoae imnaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully efficacous in al alimente
incidental to Females of all ageesand, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMTLY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
lutsSesroisand Houdlmg N'nporile

Eno -Itwsouh t te W•rM,

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bd Breasats, Old Wounds,
Sores and meers1

It la an infalible remedy. If effectually rub.
bed on the Necir and Chesta, s sahitot meat,It
Cures SORE THROAT, BronehI-, Coea3h,
Colds, and even ASTEMA. For Glandela
5'uelings,MAbsenes, Fil :Psifas ,orrt,RI..
mati=n, and every ki WIL9T Lu.E.&.1
has never been kmown tc IaIL.

Both PIlls and Ointment are sold at Professe
e olloway's Establishment, 58 Oxford street

ndp , in boxes and ats, at le. lid., 2.
fa. 6dIls.,2s, and a each. and byall iedicine
vendafstIroughouttheclvIllzedworld.

N. .- Advice gratis, ait the above addrea.
dsay between lhe bours of Il and 4, or by letterlaswr

FITS EP1LEPSY
FALLING SICKSES

Permanently Cured-no Sinbum -by on
mont's lnusage ef DR. GO ULARWS Gels-
buste InfsiS aie Fit Powders. Ta convinoe
eutrers that these powders wlldo all we oaimfor them 'us-lii senti tem bs masil, poet paiti,
a free Trial box. Asn r.Gouat le tho omIs
physician that has ever made this dîease a
spelia sntud, and as t our knowledge thou-
sanda bave Dbeau permanentIs' oret its'tttcnu
oe IsePowmlen.u, me wmliguarsatues a per-
manant cure In every cas or retund yeu att

n e nîed. AIt suffererse should give
th a oeea an earis trial, and ha convinSder leicurative poers.

P io, for large box. &00, or 4 boxes for $19.00,
sent by mail to any part o the United tates or
Canad an receipteo priee, orbyexpress,O..D.

Antdtrena.
.48K e.&BRBZNS,

360o'ultnn t-., Broekyn, N.t.

CONSU MPTION
rositvely Cured.

Ai rufbmrsfromb tediseasethatareanxious
to.be cured saould tu' DI. KISSNER'S Cele-bratesciCansunptve Powdes. TUsse Pcmdene
are tecals' prepsuaion knew esthate mI a
Consumption ani all diseass of the Tbreat
sudILung-ndeet, g trong la aur faittaIet aise .0ta couvinea you muaithes' ane
no humbug, we will forward tevery sufbrer
by mail, pet piEld, a free TriaiBox.

We dcn'tmant yourmomes'-until you are per-féoetIs sattlaft itorieurative powcrs. IfJoun
lits le vertamviag, don': delsy i.gtvlng oeu
Powders a 'rlal.as the wii surels' cure you.

:Price.,fon large titi, SB:oo; sentlo any PU$taf
tAxe -Unitedi Staiqa ar 'Oaatae,-hv mail ou rs-
ceipt OPrice. ada5l 1-O .Ti 1 LtCm5;44dr Y.. - ,;.t

- 48K ce OBX

!S-- -. e . ^ " ýMé%

"Yours, truly,
KENDALLVS SPAVIN CURE.

ON HUMAN .LESH.
PA·rTussMILLs, Washington Co., N. Y., Feb.

21st., 178.-DAR lIR :-Tie particular case on
which Iused your Kendall's Spavin Carc was
a maligant nikle sprain of Rixteen months
standing. I bad tried innny things, butin vain.
Yur spavin uCre put cth font go tie grauna
sgain,.snnd, fer thre iret tinte aince hiirt, lu a
natural position. Fora family liniment It ex-
caeds evurything w» ever usei.

Yours trais'.
REv. M. P. BMLL,

Pastor of M. E. Churchl Patten's Mlls, N. y
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUItE

ls sure ln its effects inlld in Its action, as it
does notblister. yet it ls penaerating and power.
fui ta reach every deep seated pain or to re-
move any bony growth or aieher enlargements.
such as ipavins, Splints, curbs, callouis,eprans,
swellings and any lamueness and ail enlarge-
ments of the Joints or limbs, or for rheurna-
tism lu man and for any purpose for which a
liniment le used for man or beast 1 is now
known te ha Vhs best liniment for inan over
ueid acting mI ani da certain lu its eff el.

Senti address for Illustrated Circular, whichi
we think givespositive proof of ils vgirtes.

Price $L ver bottle, orsix bottles for $5. Ai
Drusgists have It or can get it for you, or It
wIll be sent te any addresi,. on rceipt ofetce,
bs the opretors, DR. B. J. IKENDAE d:eCO , EneebnirgS V aluVt
SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Lyin.an, Sons & Co., Montreal,
WEOLESÂLE AGENTS.

A WEEK. $12 a day ait home eaally
made. Costlyouttt free. Addres Tlxv
Auuanta. Maine. 15-n

10 d ýk y il« t r

SPAVINý CUR E

1 .-

i-t>n

Bisaeags ai the Thioat ani Lwn~.

uotary utrgarns a safe
and vtulsabli. eii b( ' ,aluahie A tus

suieli a remedy, a nal no
irst lyte mr

it the oaí°°leiit" oIrle îluliti. It is -s-.
tiî:ir conbination arf

CH ERRY t!ineii . prtayisi
ples and eurat t- a ur-
tiosofIltheietitgs

elicitney anul crrormn.
.C nL ityofresults.)tstrkersi>r.CTOP . a t the fouindation of an

puîlnoeary diseases, affording prompt reiet
and rapid cures, and is adapted to pationts o!
any age or cither sex. Beiug very ialatbie,
the youngest children talke it readily. lin
orlinary' Couglhs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronichitis, Inflttenza, Clergyman

ore Troat, Asttnia, Croup, anaiCa-
tarlh, tIre effecra e! AvERts Cuiucuv Pme-
ToitAr. are magical, and multitudes ar- ar-
nuallypreserved from serions illness by uts
timIely and faithful use. It should1 be -kept
et band in every houseliold for the rmo-
tact!oii t affords ai sudden acks. Iti
Wiaoeping- cougfla anti Cenatmptien
ilcre slan uic her renmedy se e ficauios,
sueclîing, and heipul.

Lo- prices are.inducements to lty some of
i rlanyi mixtures, orsyrups, niadeaf clieap

anrd ineffective ingredients, noir offered,
which. ait theycontaim no curative qualitii,
eau afford only tem orary relief, and are
.re tu decive and tisappoint tho paticut.
lisases of Ithe tireat andiangs iemua ndl
aceiveL aut cffcctiv-e treatlmtnt; antd it is da-
gerouis expyerimnuuing with unknown and
aIheapmedieîlnets, frothegratliah ittat,
theso diseases anay, iwhile so triflediwth,
lcimruuîdeoirî- vs' steti (le incurable'. Use
Avisalls 0CîrMYîtPi'ct:LAa., anti yen nias
'ouîridentl l xect lie b 4arestuits. I ir a

stailarl ixiedical preparalio o criown afd
ac:kiouedgd r repati oweio atr, iad s a
cheap as its carefutl pur-paration an! tire

knouwintgtls c-otnposition. aruescribe ut itn thirut
jir:tih'u'. TThe test of hlain a mtury han

rovien Us:bsuolute certairtut l-are all put-
ota.utrry Mclrmlaints ntA. i yi bet n u lhe

ut-a-i r ahuiani a Id.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
rt-actic-al :mdaytiLMssi e*.

Lowcll, Mass.


